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BEFORE: mE l'tAII.RO.AI>· COMMISSION OF THE· STATE OF C~IPORNIA. 

In tho matter of the aWl:::::::-:- @ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ NO~EERN ELECTRIC EAI"LWAY COMPA.I.'TI', U)~ 
a' corporation, tor an order authori- ) 
z1%1g a ~e.le of a oertain paroel 0'£ (APPLICATION NO. 
la:c.d in the City of Woodland" CO'O.l'l1~ ) 1128. 
of Yolo, State of California, to (-
:R. E. C?..A.NS~ON. ) 

~. T. C. Gregory for applicant • 
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Appliesnt shoVls that it is s. corporation ·organized 

end existing under and by virtue of the Laws of the sts.te· of CeJ.1- . 

~or.nia. having its principal plsoe of business in the Cit~ and 

Co~t~ o~ San FranciSco, Ca11forn1~. and was organized for the 

purpose of tX1JJll3portitlg passengers snd freight. b~ re.il,. in cities 

and towns and places within said St~te o~ California as is· more 

particularly set forth in a cert1f1'ed e01>::9' o~ its Amendod Artielea 
, 

of Ineoxporation. heretofore filed ~~th the Eailroed Commission 

and referred to and made a pert of this e.pp11ce.tion. 

Applicant :fUrther show's that the Vallejo snd Northorn 

Ee.ilroad. Coml'aJ:1.7 is a eorpore.t1oll also organized a.nd existing tUlder 

and by virtue of the Laws of the State o~ Cal1i:ornis.. having its 

principal plsec of business in the City aM County of San Franeisco. 

Cs.lifo:r:nia. .end. ale 0 0 rgsr..ized for the purpos e 0'£ tl"a%I2port1ll8. 

psasengers snd freight, by rs,i1, between cities e.nd· towns snd plooee 

within the State of California, ss set forth in oertified copy of 

1te Articles of Inoorporation heretoforef11ed with the EsilroSd 

Commission and referred. to and. made a. part of this application. 

That on Febra.a.17 18" 19lZ" said Ve.llejo and Northern 

:Railro ad Compa~ was the owner of all of that eerts.in lot.. piece 

or parcel of land lying and being· in the City of Wood.l$.nd .. -1"010 " : . 
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COtul'tl". Ce.11forma.. tllld bounded and ~rt1o'O.ltl.r~ described ae 

folloW2, to-w1t: 

"A tract of land bounded on the East b~ 
Second Street. on the North by an Slle~, on 
the West bY' lends of .A:rmstro:og & Alge and on 
the South b~ lands of Em1l7Rollingsworth and 
Armstrong Be Alge, together w1 th all the tene
ments. her.ed.itaments and e.pp't'trtene.:c.cos what
soever, to the same belonging or in anywise 
~:ppertein1:og.fI' . 

That on or about the 18th da,. of Febl"U.8.%7. 1913. 

atter a hes.ring dul~ held b~ the Ea1lroad Commission of the 

State of C8J.iforn1a upon Application No. 382, the :Railroad Com

mission authorized by its decision ~o. 464, said ~811ejo and 

Northem R8.ilroa.d Co:np~ to sell, transfer a:od co:c:ve~t to said 

]iorthe:rn Electric :Ra.11wtJ.7 CompaDy, s't1bject. to certain,conditione. 

all the properties and franchises owned, held and enjoyed by 

said Valle jo' and .Northern Re.ilroS4 Comp~; that theree.tter. on 

or about the 18th day of Feb:t'U8.:ry'. 19lZ. said Valle jo &%ld No·rthern 

Ra1lro$.d. COmJ?SJ:l.7, und.er the s;c.thor:1:tY' given by the Eailroe4 Com

missi on in said Orelor 'No. 464. delivered to said. Northern E:Leo

t:ric Railway CottrpB.'%l3' an instrument. in w%iting, dated Jan"0JJ.r'7 

21. 1913, by which said Vallejo e.lXI. No:rther.c. Railroad C~mpan,. . 
sold.: assigned. trans!erred and set over said property and fran-

chises to said Northern Electric :Railway Comp~. its 3'Ilcoessors 

and. assigns. 

~h1lt the :N'o:rthem Electrio :Railway COD:p8.n7. ,: sppli

cant herein. in the conducting of its business, S$a~oresaid, and 

~ the performance of its p't1blic duties as a\corporation engaged 

in the transportation of freight and. p8:seengers' b1. rail, actuall,. 

uses and h88 use for onl7 s portion of that tract of land herein

above described; that the !ollowing described portion of saia: 
. , 

tract of land above described is not used. or usefo:l to a:pplicsIl:t. 

the ~o=the:rn Electric Railw87 Compnny, in the discharge of 'its 

'._'V;' .r. ... 
. " ' '.,:. ,"" 

, . ...,.., 
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A pieco or ~orcel of lana in tbe block 
bounded by L~~ Street. ~irst Street. Lincoln 
Avenue Dnd Second Streot in the City otWood
land. CO'llnty of Yolo. State of Californ1a..and 
more particularly described as follows. to~1t: 

!eginnin~ at a point on the eoutherly line , 
of tho 20-foo~ alley which runs east and west 
in the block bounded by Main Street. First Street. 
Lincoln Avenue and Second Stre~t. in the City ot 
Woodland. County of Yolo. St&te of California. 
said point being distant 144.$ feet westerl~ 
along said soutberly line from the point where 
said southerly line produced easterly. inter
sects the center line 0'£ Second street. said 
intersection of the southerly line ot said al
ley produced. With the center line of Second 
Streot being distant southerly along said center 
line of Second street 217.4 f(t~t from s city 
monument located at the intersection of the 
north line of Main street with the center line 
of said Second street; thence .from said ~01nt 
of beginning. souther~ at right aDgles from 
said southerly line of sa1d 8,lley. a distance 
of 6S feet. more or less. to t~ po1nt; thence 
westerly at right angles a di~~tance of 41.4 
feet. more or 103S. to a pOint. said point be
ing the southeast corner of s. brick building; 
thence northerly a dietance o! 68 feet. mor~ 
or less. to a po~t on tho southerly line ot 
said 20-foot alle~; thenco easterly along the 
southerly line of said slley a 'distance of .. 
41.4 feet. more or less. to the point of be
gin '01ng. 

Containing 2815.2 square feat. more or less. 

~t applicant. the Northern Electric Ra11wa:r Com

p~, haS· sold and conveyed the last named parcel of·la:c.d to R. 

:3. Cranston for a c oneideration of $800 •• a part of Which con-' 

sie.era.tion. to-wit, $360. hae 'been :paid to 'tb.e Yolo Cotznt7 Sav

ings Bank to secure a release of mortgage held b~ said bank on 

ssid. parcel of land.; that said. ;parcel of le.nd is also subject to 

the lien of the first mortgage or deed of trust heretofore. to

wit., on December 1, 1911, executed a.nd. d.elivered b:y- the Vallejo 

and Northern :Railroad Compa.:r.w to the )tereantile Tmst Company of 

Sen Francisco. and 113 also 3ubjeet to the deed of trust of ap

plicant hereill, the Northern Electric Railway Comp~. to the 

Merca:a:tile h"a.st Company of San FranciSCO. 8$ trustee,. d.s.ted De

cember 2. 1907; that the purchaeer o£ ~a1d. parcel o~ land now 

desires tha.t said land be released from said liens snd that said 

Mercantile Tmst Comp~ of San Francisco. the t:ra.s'tee und.er said. 
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first mortgage or deeds of trust requires the 8.uthorizat1ono! 

t~e Railroad COmmi~sion to the trustee. from applicant herein. 

the Norther.o. Electric Eailwa7 Comp.o.ny. to said R. :8. Cranston. 

before releas1ng said parcel of land from said deeds of trust 

heretofore executed b7,the Northern Eleotric Rsilwa~ Com~ &Dd 

Vallejo and. Northern Railroad Co:npany to said Mercantile ~%'U3t 

Company of San Francisco. as set forth above. 

The parcel of land. here1na.bove first des¢ribed 8S 

being the property oi the VallejO and iorthern ~lroad Com~ 

was purohased by that company for the purpose 01: :f'o.r:l.ish1:c.g a 
" , 

site for s. depot for that comp~. ~he tract ·,vas larger than was 

required for,depot purposes end sa was 'set forth b~ applicant at 

the hearing. that port1on which app11o~t has conveyed to R. B. 

Cranston. more particularly described ab~ve. :is not used or 'use

ful to applicant in the discharge of its duty as a public utility. 

I find. this to bo a fact. and recommend the approval 

of the zaJ.e 'by applicant to R. :B. Cranston. 

o R :0 E R. -- - - - ~ 

NOJ?a:s:EEN EL:E:C~RIC "3.A.rLWAY CO:MPAl-rr. forres.sons set 
, 

forth in the Opinion preced.ing this Ord.er" b.e.'V'ing applied. to' this , . 
Cozis si 0:0. for the e.:pp:ro'V'~ of a. sale 'of a' certain parceJ. o~ land 

more particularly d.escribed as tollows: , 

.A. piece or p.e.rcel of lsnd in the block 
bo'tUlded by'Main street, l'i:r:zt street. Lin
coln Avenue and Second Streot. in the City 
of Wood.land. County of Yolo. state of Ca11-
for.n1.e.. and more ~.e.rticularly described 8S 
follo'Ns. to-wit: 

:Beg1:cning o.t n point ont~e southerly 
line of the 20-!oot alley wb1en runs east 
and west in the 'bloc~ 'bounded 'by Y~in street. 
First Street. ~incoln Avenue and Second street. 
in the City of Woodl.a.nd, County of Yolo. State 
of California. said point being distant 144.8 
feet westerly along said. southerly line ~om 
the point where ss.1d southerly line produced. 
ea::oterly intersects the center line of Second 
st;eet. ~aid intersection of the southerly line 
or said allo:r produced. with the conter line o! 
Second Street being distant $o'1lt'b.o~lY $.long.~ai4. 
center l1%1e of Second Street 217..4, ~e,t:!rorr.;.JJ. city 
mon~ent located at the intersection o:! t'b.e 
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.. north line of Ua1n Street with the cen
ter line of said Second Street; thence 
:!rom said pOint o:t",. beginning. southerly 
at r1ght angles from said southerly line 
of said alley, a distance of 68 teet, more 
or less. to a ~oint; thence westerly at 
rightangles a diztsnce of 41.4 feet, 
more or less, to 8. l'oint, said pOint 
being the southeast corner of a briek 
building; thence northerly a distance of 
68 feet. more or less, to a pOint on the 
southerly line of said 20-foot alley. . 
thence easterly along the southerly 
line of sa1a alley a distance of 4l.4 feet, 
more or less, to the point of beginnjng. 

Conta1n1l:1g 2815.2 s-qua.:re feet. :::lore· or less. 

and the Oommission having found that said pe.rce1 of la.m ienot 

end~as not usefUl to applicant in the discharge of 1ts duties 

to the public as a common carrier GDgaged in the transportation 

of freight and ~8S3engers between points and places. 1n·Csl1tor-

llia, 

IT IS :e:E:RE:9Y OR:D::.:eED that the sale $lld. tr.a:o.sfer 

by cs.1d. Northern Electric Railway Company of the pareel 0'£ la.~ . .-
above described to R. B. Cranston be and the same is hereby ap-

proved. 

:S1 order of the :aa.1lroad Oomnnss1on. 

Dated at San Fra.;oc1aco, Csl.1:rornia .. this 

day of June, 19l4. 

, .' 
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.cOmmissioners. 


